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Dear Brenda BrYdges:

I would like to thank the Canadian Condominium Institute - Manitoba Chapter for

its recent letter regarding the taxation of condominium property. I appreciate the opportunity to

respond to the concems that you have raised'

Manitoba property is assessed on the basis of its market value under

The Municipal Assessmeit ict. The market value of a property is influenced by many factors'

including location, ,ir", ug",property features, and oveiall construction quality' The market

value ,yJt.* of property irr.*tn."iis used in most jurisdictions in North America'

Condominiums havi ,.Ln u significant increase in market value relative to other properties over

the last number of Years.

only a portion of a property's assessment is subject to taxation-. The

condominium portion 
^has 

increas.d or., time to remove the inequity in how different types of

residences were taxed. Condominiums, apartments, and single family residences are now all

taxed on 45ohof their assessed value. Thi condominium portion was originally lower to

maintain condominiums' share of taxes when the market value assessment system was

introduced in 1990. Condominiums benefited from this portioning strategy; without portioning

condominiums would have seen significantly higher tax increases.
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Government recognizes the importance of keeping property taxes affordable for

all Manitobans, and, since 1999, has introdrr.d tu* reduction initiatives that have benefitted

condominium owners. The Education eroperty Tax Credit has been increased to a maximum of

$700 and the residential Education Support Lwy has been eliminated' As well' in Budget 2013'

Govemment committed to eliminate the school division special Levy paid by eligible senior

homeowners, including condominium owners, on qualifying residentialprgPilies' In 2014'

one-half of the estimated total savings willbe delivired to seniors and by 2015 senior

homeowners in Manitoba will no longer pay the school division tax'

Condominium owners pay fees for the operation, maintenance' and replacement

of common elements of the condominium development, such as intemal roadways, as well as

agreed-upon services such as garbage pick-up, grass cutting, Snow clearing' etc' Similarly'

single-family homeown"r, ut d apartment ownels, as well as businesses and farm ownefs' are

responsible for upkeep of the property that they own'

PropertytaxesarepaidtotheCityofWinnipegtosuppo.rtafullrangeof
municipal services, ,r.h u, policg fire protection, ambulance service, libraries' parks' recreation'

snow removal, street cleaning, and transit service, as well as road maintenance and construction'

The taxes required to supporl these services reflect the cost of providing thesg services and the

market value of assessments of all properties in the city. As part of the city's annual budget

process, citizens have the opportunity to comment on tire type and level of services' as well as

taxation levels.

Many condominium developments, similar to apa'rtments, are a more efficient and

effective form of d&elopment than single'f'amily residences. However, the tax savings to the

City of Winnipeg u.. ,roi proportionately smaller as a result. Most tax-supported services are not

directly related to the u*orrri of land that dwellings occupy and are only partially sensitive to

urban density. As noted previously, condominium taxes support the full range of municipal

services available to all citizens.

The City of Winnipeg, as well as all other municipalities in Manitoba, has been

provided with several iools througnlegislation to address local tax issues. These tools include

the authority to vary property portiorJfor municipal tax purposes, and to provide tax credits and

grants. You may also wish to advise council about your concerns.

In closing, I would againlike to thank the Canadian Condominium Institute -

Manitoba Chapter for sharing its views with me. While I regret that my schedule does not permit

a meeting with the Institute,I appreciate this opportunity to respond to your views'

Ron Lemieux
Minister


